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"passi in 1823 ;same rcspeciiveiy, any iw iu lUG r " J "''7
Hons are superfluouv-o- r that jtheyidd npth- - h?.ve aresidnt
ins? tbtbexpressioif ationatratjT ambitious,d SvltJr alT Uhe' influent

character iarveryffreati They act on Jnthjic , : V , o v on?r .

tbey purify public feeling tempt at re-electi- pjil 'The restriction
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''(BY AUTHORITY)
world ia moredi)t - i: - An Act to rtmilate the time of boMinc tne superior vouns 01 r-..fv- ,r p?c and Liiinpft.e.qsions ot tnei . ; ic ? sentiment, teachirrjr the I he considered a salutarv bnel f

1 , Equity in. the fifth.Judicial Circuit. i L.i .Jrnrtnties of Pekon, Guillbl5l rthe great Jessons ofpatriot. . ,ir; Barbour did notarise tonivvLep.hacecharS eiidmeitf for htKoht O '

... , , .fd, and Europeans,ori.nt - :r PV be held for the count of Person on the third Monday ism and of
the, autlwnlv of r -- T- --J - l - i 1. il ed with tnewtittJ-- f - ." frortU Carolina; aiid.it is hereby enacted

the samninUIie times for holding t!i structure o onr goyernrnent a w:cApres$ ,th?- ;;nIn. HnnrU in f May, August, ovemoer anu r of he whole,v 1 f r..;ir,rti tin tho fnnnth MVlonilaV OI JiaV Atl .-- ., ofdur pblicv. havfc suppose views wun?u fie ucuvyu were enteiv' '

of Law and Eoiiitv in the fifth Judicial ,vii-wuii.i- wvi :xt1..-T.k- - -- I.Minrv i and . tni thfi ronntV Of tht thA chfinre ISt jusonea oy our own eMraineuuy .nuac, uvuiuuuseu ineamenc1- - i

' .
'

as follows, to-w- it : of Moore county, oh the last ;Mon-;- v.

day in'FebrUary; and on thcfirst Monday of September;
; J Montgomery, 'on the first Monday of March, and on the

RockinRlmmi on the firstMonday of June September, 'SiHoDecember and M. rh, in each and every year rand d StTt have, on l Usionjed & Stetei- -t s ii k h.Mca. otifl. hwirPAi hm nf the said ,k-Tar- nni Per8?n
be understood that in addition to the other rresiuent, snauiio eiemie. Mr.courts respectively shall he inadeeturnaoit - 1 am notdJs. B made some remarks upon this

VII. Andbeit further enacted. That the sessions of the P??? .m!teA-:we,aWret,- i c.4;' nndhdil J!
- Fccona xuonoay oi oepiemoer., aiiu,

Monday of March,' and on the thii-- d Monday of Septem-I- ?

v, her j Richmoifd'on the ; third IVIbntlay of March, and
Pourts of Pleas and "Quarter Sessions for the county otihlfn 5n his 6hVa withj)th5 expresses of
Davidson, shall he opened and: teldWthe fo

' . the lourth Monday or September ; uoueson, on uip murui
Moridavof March. and on the first Monday after the
ViMt.ti. lVTMrwlov iii Rpnpm!in Bladcm. cn . the first 01 cn, , ...... .vnay i Iter inh

and everv vear, to whicbtimes all the process ;arid other nn provision oe uuragai wouiu uucient-- v

do awav the aDorehension of nvr - proreedings of said crmrt shall bclmade returnable f pro-- r There is another VleW bf this subject, saic

v ided that this art shall not be in force until after the Mr.
- -

H.
-

entitled
e

to.
n.xnWoArl
some- - weig-ht;-.

tWovciiM
It is ht danger; from continuity in iRce." i

JMomlay aUcrMho fourth Monday in Plaint, ami on uv.
necond INlonday afterjihf four Monday in September j
Columbus, "en tlie wcond Monday after the f)in th Mon-day.- of

March, and on the tlrird Monday after the fourth
Mondav in September : Brunswick; on the thiwl-Mon-

r I.A rM,.. t nf Plnnc am Onnrter Sees nns P" w: "c i'-- v

neAt ii vwui" k " . i i Itntm covntrv. No one acquaintea wiw tn ment of Mi4; '"Bafboijr.t v He 'thouHit
American character, can doabt that the Marifor said county. that no individual ought to be? electedrecep4VTIT ami hp it fiirihprpnacfeiJ. 'V hat ft II aCtsano nartS ouis Fayette will meet vntn sucra

to tne highest office .or the uoverntneni. . -- ai. .L:.. !.:, tt'A o1 Ftion as is due to the friehd of Washing ori.- -4

th in any case, for more than! ttv6 terms;acts, 1 fi consis e it i " i in ihi i inrciii 'iJ u i S
I f ?e .W'll be roet by the few

'

sitrvivors of
. "day arteralie fourth Moiiday in March and on the fourth

.Mnhday after the fourth Monday iii.September ; New-- -

. . . Hanover, on the fourth Ibuday after the fourth Mon- - the same are liereoy reneaieu , aim uu.-- i ud h. RevoTnt:on i former comnanions in arms M r. Barbour ' repl ied.'. He contehd
fin er from and after tlie ratification thereof. with the trarmthof anoM and tried affect ion rA qffap Aria dloTinn n.. . , .

(he will find .in lhe.hands of someofMhemi .Ils"'- -

i: -- 4i..?7I- ........... ... -
the treasured memorial Ms ancient friend M'VV l" P' V "1 lue, .V" '
cr,Tn fc i;n h greeted with Enthusiasm bvil vioual -- oiiffht not to be dtsfraricmsciL

- v . day of March; and on the fifth Monday alter tne mviw

V ' IVionday i)rSi'ptember; Sampson, son the fifth Monday
- "k after." the fourth Monday of March, and on the sixth

" lIonday after t lie fourth Monday of September ; Cum- -

. herlanon thesixth Monday after the fourth Monday
; in Mhich.-aii- d on the seventh -- Monday, after the fourth

millions of freemen. How enviable wilfbej and deprived of tTie right to bVelecteiL
h. filiicrnf that venerable man. when, in T iitsfinrd i fheT rrm-r.lJ- i nf ik .i:B

.1 ;

' IN SENATE. ' j ! traversing thlajrreat jablic, tin;ghej irtdrviduars;v atpreent' liL

t and; too, as tar as ne count ascertain, frrtm
": Mondav of September, in each and every year hereafter.

r If. Jndbeit further enacted. That the term of Cumber- -
4 iinnfVGniH;P rmVrt nf Law ami Knnitv shall continue

INln. Hayytvo! ou )arouna,irom tie select vommiuee jSdto wliom was referred the resolution m relation to an intended whee t jthat these blessings: 0f those Individual s,rid from; havir- )-
ytsit of the Alarqnis Pk La Fatette to the United States, re- - arein part the fmitof hij efforts r. ; . J read the public writmgs-o- f he
ported the following amendetl Resolutions : : The Marqu.s La Favette has smfiedJm; w their 'nient ONverslunimpaiil

The Marquis De LaJ'atktte having expressed his intention" to visit by the nWages; Oime. Sudf met

'KS; Relatives Tlernt com, prebvhe he thought OUlitnot to proscribed.e avntoe of ofthe .f Jtranser.. 1....'.;.:r...n...,AWfl1,ttL P,;;?t Kn..tt which he has o often fotiehr, and from a re -- election f I r y :

for vtwo . weeks! successively, whenever tlie 'hiis'niessof
;said Court irquires it ajid itn ase tlie snid Court shalT

sit loncrr tlnir one week, the said Judge and .Solicitor
.'shall Vveic ray as" for. two Comtsr

II I. And Icrt'further enacted. That all Sheriffs, Clerks
and other officers shall make their process returnable

, pursuant to this act, from and after the passage thereof;
, and tliat all process now in the hands of SherifiS or other

Sfne further debate, fnnV.' til rft ks6 often conquered.communicate to lihn the assuntnees of fgrateful nffection fand- - attach
These resohrtK are worthy of the Nation. tw(, Mesgrs, Dickerion,!Barboui,thev will find a response .in , . - &ment still cherished for him by the Government and Peoplelof the TJ.

al Legislature ; 1

States. J can b6som. 1 1 hope, I trust, they MQlmes Ot 3iaine.
twl he it further Resotverf. That, whenever the President shall he in- -

will nass the Senate as they have done the 1 Mn Macpll said, the' example of ther 1 . t . 1 LI L t . jl. .
fo m u rt tne tirne wnen xne larqius may; oe reaav 10 eimarK, inai a

. ' .officers, may he returneil pursuant to tins act, and have
fc thc,same elfTt, asif the said process had been so direct employed to brin? him House of Representatives,

'

by an unanimous illustrious men WIio had tilled the of--
. PJt ;j flce 0 Resident, clearly showed their

happiest moment? in the life of the nn;ninTia nn thi nh;.-- ..h,
National ship (.wilh suitable accommodation) be
to the United States. . .

The Resolutions havinj: been read severalMarquis La Fayette, was probablv that, when IE i-of them had beel ICltedfinding- - that France had acknowledged the SO to take the '

ed tbe rt'tiirnable.

An.aet to cstaMish a Superior Court of I.ar arfl Equity in. the County
of Davidson, anrl to alter th6 time of holding the Superior and Coun- -

? .1 it.i a1. . !. a 1 . aI. ' i . I

ifcrrcd had directed him to report them in a shape which it is believ-- independence" of the Ul$tates,he rusliedin- - Office again, butrhad ecllhed It that
.: r i i

rerT, will meet the wishes, and accord with the views of everv rentle-- to the presence ot Washington, anatlirowjng; 41l men wno renaered great Services to
.

" " tv Courts of Guilford, Rockingham and Caswell, the Superior Court
of Stokes, and the County Court of Person J would inevitablv meetm:n n this Mouse, i mny, saui mt. u. oe permitred, individvaUy to j .c vujiiia int.iu, umoi i meir coiuury,

s . I J w w

. xr: Be it enacted by . the General Assembly of the State of mc?ul? thihone, not onlv trom the character of the proposition, but anooa ot patriotic iears, dui uwum wefi with the love and Gratitude of the tieo-- "
also from the unanimity which prevailed in the committee, composed, this, resolution, he is destined XV experience lp ;,y. , v.,j. . - r"
as it was, whh the single exception of him who now addresses you, of still more exalted happiness, when he-sh- all F ,UIH Vf.asa ,in.n liie
statesmen and so'dicrs of. the-Revolutio- men who have fouerht' and he assured by the unanimous vote of the A- - ,men arancem j

" JN'orm Carolina, and it is hereby enacted ly the autlwnty oj
x

the same, Tluxt there shall he a Superior Court of Law,
merican Congress, of the fateful andattec-- j grm to tear a tail lire in, their facultiea.bled, or suffered in-th- e cause of their country, and whose opinions are

always entuiea xo me mg'nesi respect. r nuiiaic .lurtiiiiiiciiLouH viici.tu i"' v". J I uul, v":n inatinme nas passed, they
tlie povernmentand peofe of theU. States I0se; all doubt of their ckoacitv andI have seldom, said Mr. Hayne, had a more cleiiffhtfu duty to per

Xompetncy.For t'us reason, theretorm, than that ot reporting these resolutions in honor of the MAnrT!
Di; La Fatette resolutions intended to give expressions to the feel
ings of veneration and attachment which the people of the TJ. States After a few observations from other u' UY?U ,Rl?1:C0D'

gentlemen, the question was, --taken oi ""f, MV. - A.i be elisable to' office ot
have alwajs cherished tor that gallant soldier and devoted patriot. Af-
ter an absence from this country fif nearly half a centurvhis services
are still freshly remembered, whilst h's virtues are enshrined in eve r

I " v "S President. Mr. M. wasiln favor , of
unanimously. ... j , j the resolution as reborted tha com.ry American heart. I here are men still let amongst us, who were his

companions in arms, or w'io,trm their high st:tionsin the public ser t. i.w or x
I mittee, in preference to the amendment

A Inronnapfl hv thp crpntitmari trom Vir.vices witnessed his eTtions in the held.! f beho'd some of them now
surrounding me, occupying seats in this Hall, and honoring by their The bill to abolish imprisonment for Uinia - ;presence, tnejwunciis ot tncir country ; men whose heads have indeed
been bleached bv the revolutions of many winters, but; whose hearts debt was taken up, and made the order The question was then taWch'on;

heir hdsoms still swell with patriotic of the day for Friday next. . Mr Bafl)ours ameidment2 which to !time has had no power to chill. .

and Court or Equity opened and held at the town of Lex-ingto- n,

iii the'eounty of Davidson, on the third Monday
!' after the fourth 'Monday in: March next, and on the third
. 'Monday, after tlie fourth Ionday in September, and on

Ky thesame days in each and erery year there.ifter, which
courts shall have the same jurisdiction that the present
Superior Courts of Law and Courts of Equity in the

" several counties in this State now have and exercise. w

II. Awl be itfurther enacted. That the county of Da-vids- on

sh'all hereafter constitute a part of the fourth cir--,
cuit. awl the Judge and Solicitor who shall attend the

. Superior Courts in said County, shall be respectively
entitled 1o thti sanrc 'pay for 'attending said courts, that
thev are now 'by Law entitled to receive for attending
other Superior Courts in sitid circuit.

III. 'And be it further enacted. That a Clerk, and Clerk
andMaster in Equity, both men of skill and probity, and
residents in the county of Daidson, shall be apM)inted

V for tlie sunc by the Judge attending the first term of said
Court,-the- y sbalf git e Montis and .security, as directed by
Law for such ofiicers, aiid take the oath prescribed for
thein" qualification. The County Court' of Davidson

" shatl nppsnnt thirty Jurors to attend the said Court in
t tlie.'Kftine nianner as Jurors ai-- c anoointcd to attend oilser

ciii4wiiT,, i.,c wanii vunciii ui unnronen artection rushes j no. ftenatft nrocpwiftd. is in rnmrnit. i

f..w .sv il . f .mv. "u ineir oin companions te.A ot the who e. tn ronsirtPr thp. hi au :kf -- i..: .r.: t.- --- 7 " I i uc ui i filial i cauiuiiuii ivi uicu icin arms . Perlnps there exists no strong-e- r tie than that which binds the nthnr;Tinpatriot and soldier to those with whom he hns shared common dangers, t, J"ftr an
- ouuHiviioi Jjuuiuci Ul I nnftati tn flia .SpnifP WlthAHt ATtlPtlrt

anu auiictcu uiiiiuhmi vii niiirs, oucu men, saui Mr. H. iwiil excuse I r , srv'. " i ment. anu Dassen 10 o& ensrosseu. ana
me, the members of this honorable bod v will indnlsre me. while I dwell the
.or a cnaracter i scrv.ce, of tl.e pliant L.fay. Lloyd, ot Mass. the; bill was amended, ; The resolution protxisiriean.'aincrid.
ette
some
l,.iv-- ovw evhihiterl sn m.irh vU tn -- u . .V suiutuju umtci uu tail lie UIXKUreu, ine cnoice 01 r.itxiu.r&,was nusiuuiieu. V i' " " "J "Kim) Jiv.i su lUllil VH lllC IN I r :

comluct. and, also, by striking out the clause mi to-morro- w.
. . t . . . ... , ... .'. of Executive 'After tlie considerationl he era ot the American Kevolntion found the Marquis La Fayette a respecting tne sum to De appropriated.

un motion ot Mr. tiavne, tne Dill business, ,
' .1' :..

till to-mb- r-

voung- - man, o vy nineteen years ot age; in attendance at the court of
his sovereign the Kinjr'of France. A nobleman hv birth, of a distin-sriishe- d

family, and the heirto a lare-- e fortune. he mie-ht- i be said, in
was postponed to Friday next, andrriade The Senate adjourned
tne oraer 01 tne oay. morrow.tne language ontorti nyron, to nave been " bred an aristocrat."

Thnt the earliest reflections of such a man should have taught him
the value of liberty ; that the earliest efforts of his ambition should Wednesday, Jan. 28 , :

.s: ihave made him aspire to the character of the benefactor of mankind The resolution nrooosinjr'an.amendWhen the Senate came to order, the
ment tolthe Constitution of the - UnitedZa bXVk: k Z s" f.? . ?atrts Vice-Preside- nt stated that a melancho. . . . . t r ..'.. , . ii i . - . ..... - -- v'ft"""s v,,v-- ui".nta; uecuwui, esxanii.snes oe- -

vond all nuestion that he w man rcf u ., ly event which had occun'eu since the states, so as to .nruviue tnat no per
. -- T " ' nv' II II II III. ; ' . . . i . . ''. " - .1
While other noblemen of his aire and standing wm-- - Qu;,.fi, session vesteruav. (the death of a rela--1 son. havm been twice eiecteu to the
and pageantry of power, he resistel the blandishments of the Court : five of his family.) 1 would prevent his ofRce bf President shall
closed his breast atrainst the mflnenc iiiLeuuitiice inifs uay auu ijt. Ajitii- - Die to inat- uu-- ; "- . 'XM v,i" jhis k intlred and his native land, to vindicate in America the rights of nrH waa rnllAfi fn'thp' hn1r Ifimot innrecorded by the historians or the. day, that the American r "
Pnmm-.c- c At : r "

. . . Thp. rim for the relief . of Hanson k,imt was i, ..i iuo, in 1uuacuiirin.c i un iiniaToran e turn in ho : : ; , r- - - i ..... - ...
tide Of our affairs, strnnr-l- r1ij;ii9flpfl th vnntA.i t,i: r- - i IK oil v. was taken ufi. as in Committee I follows: , .' M

" - ."Mi in ui aw in i trr i ruin laKiniT j - .j--,- ; ,

that decisive step, and it is positively asserted, that the French Mo- - bf the ; whole, reported to the Senate ziiIMnsn- -
( Barhow; partonlJeU, Hep

narcfu so far from encouraging the enterprise, actually issued orders without amendment Hflassed to be tonc

1

.Superior Courts in this State, j J.

. IV'. And be it further enacted, -- That all civil causes de- -;

pending in the Superior Court of Law and Equity for
- . -- Rowan', the PlaintifTs in which causes reside! in Davidson

Cbunty, and also all actions of ejectment and trespass,
- qvuire. clamum fregit; for or concerning lands in 'David-- :

; son. County vshail be jtransfen-cd- , w ith all . process and
": : prcccd:ngs-therei- n fo the Siipertor Court of Law here- -'

V by established for the County jf Davidson ; and the pro-- -

, ; visions of the art passed in; the year eighteen hundred
v and sixV entitled "An act aniendatory'and suppleinentary

- : ; to'aiVact( entitled an Act. for thp moreconvenientjadmin-:;- l
V istratibn of' Justice, and all other acts supplemental

:thei'et,,.,-fo- r tlie apjointment,. summoning and attend-- -
uhcr,r .Junns, for tttransmissiorfand receipt of the re-;- '.

. conjs. proceedings;and papers, for docketing and brihg-i-,
:V- - ing the causes forward for trial, for summoning witness-- "

cs, fr " issuing originaL and mesne process prior to the
:. 'first cfrn '.of ; Javifson Superior Court, and generally

u forlall other purposes relative to the preparation for tri-

al 'and? determination of the businessjof said Court, be,
jV,- - and the same are heteby extended to the;Superi(u Court

of Davidson-Coun- t' the neglects and faifiires of the se-- rj

, vcril olncers 'o.f .the Superior. Courts of Rowan, and of

tir nis arrest, ihevwere unavailmsr; for what aw innn A I Raton, liioi,v rin(iiay : Xiajiiarn, iiayne,-- l read .erable to the m.ble in soul--the firmnheart-t-Sr an.d peithird tune, r .Hohiiet"dt Me, 1 Holmes of. Miss. Jackson,
po e ? x Fayette fitted out an expedition at his own private exnens h 1 !e.' aeMat5 1 - ? Peeaea, as io I Jol,nson of Ky; Johnson of Lcnt.'Jvelly, Kii

and embarked himself and his fortune in ihe cause of freedom Fie Committee of thewhoje, to consider xf AlaInnn9'LwryMacopv' Mcllrair
arrived at Charleston early in 1777.-and- . notwithstanrimo. h:- - i. tho hill thp better tol secure the account Mills, Noble,XPalmeT, Kuekteai;,' Smith, TaW

youth, was immediately appointed by Congress a Major General in tabititti of public officers
,t --.fj Dyke; Ware-UIiam- if V

.

the bill, in detail 4nd, on motion ;

me army, rrom max penoa to tne termination of the con-
test, he performed, with extraordinary zeal and fidelity, all the dutiesincident to his exalted station, and proved himseif, on all" occasionsa hurhminded and accomplished gentleman, a gallant soldier and aconsummate Captain. At thehattle of. Ilrandvwine. .h',J cKj

. ; So thNi;e8olution FAssVf ,and was sent toujr. .rarrvii-,- it was iwsipvucu, "".f
made the order of- - the day: lor Alonuajr the'other Hbnsej-;;.;';-

rsolutio .Jjf Select
Committee of the Sena tel proposing an

next.hi blood in our service, &, in the campaign of 1781, he was entrustedby Washington with the command of a separate army for the drfr
amendment of;;the Constitution ot thr. ! "; 1 Thitrsdat Jan.; 29? 4 'vj'

The bill for the, relief Tof Hanson U. Stajtesi Jn, relation to the election d
Kelhy was read the . third time,: and

ofVirgima. Ie hlled that high duty to it he perfect satisfaction ofthe commander in chief, and to the admiration of the whole countrvft is sufficient praice to say that, on that occasJon, he, with a very in'
ferior force, hifiled the skill, and frustrated the plans of the " all ac"
complished Cornwallis." - I

-
jr All who knew F.a Fayette during the nevolution, hear united testi-

mony to his uncommon merit. The. histories of that day are filledwith instances of.his gallantry and e ood condnrM Ti., .:.i.- - ,

Fresident and ice President, and
in vConxresIC was taken

issed. "j :J:H:'r !iv'',.': testy.
The resolution reported by the.Se- - up for consifferatioisjn Committee, of

thewhdle. ' The question,was declar

thc:LV"Jty Courts ot Davidson,' shall be subject to the
'; - siime penalties sxyicl 7 forfeitui-es- , as are proscribed" for si- -

- . inilai;iw;x(s:iiitlailiiros by the said act, and the said
, , oKlfejr shall be eiititlcd tovthc f?ame fees for their servi- -

7 ces as are established by the said act for like services.
S-'Pv-. And be ilurthtr enacted. That the Superior Courts

. of Law land' Equity : for the Counties hereinafter men- -

lect Cotrimittee on ; the several amendf
j. ... . ' . . ... , " .. mil uiuiim v i . .. - .

proots f His oest eulogy was embraced in a sintrle sentot.;. . tvlj mpnts to the UoilSOtUtlon, Which pro-- eu to be on a.resolution proposed by ?it,
Benton, as an amendment to that report jwitnessthe letter Written by his own hand; vides that nbperson shall be i eligible to

while President if the United Ztta i . . .. i ." " V r oi uermany.i the rreswencv more tnant.eisrnt1

(soliciting the release ot the Marquis from the Tjrison inf WhUk ul ' : i .L : rJl-r- j-

ed by ihe Sfelect Cdtamitf eJeJ-- ! Mn Ben-ton- sr

amendment phiposes to divide the
cbuniry'into districts, each district hav.--had been thmwn, breathing in eVery line a brothel

m which he ifeclares, Mthat his frieiulshin for th MiA:. r ;9" "a ltt Commitee ot the hole, r ' r
. tibnfL shall be ojiened and held in each and everyyear,

oir thedaysifollowing 'to-w- it : the 3nperior CmVt for
, the, --rotirtty if --Stokes,- shall be. opened and lield on "tlie ihr a Vote forTrtsident and Vice Pre--has been constant ami sincere." Washington never f.ni, 1... I M r.-- Dickerson SOok'e in favor of the

ceased to lore him s and his last will affortts evidence that n I omonlmpnt. . thnnvht such a eheek sident, that vote to' be .decided . by thefojirthAlondax!alier;the fourth Monday of March,, and rffTn the prospect of death uldexAtj? :on tiic; fonrthIonday after tlie fourtli; Monday' of Sep;
f j ! . fember the Superior." Court for. the. county or Guilford.

tingtiish. La riH'ttcilid not ieayc-ou- r snores until he haa ieen us a r . oArwon i w oin;idrree ana inaepemient nation ; ana from that moment to the nresnf oi ancient ana ciouern na- -he has claimed, as the proudest of his titles. fhatnTa a' DV the history

Dauois 01 xne. peopie, liijinuiiirjr itssw
bHesiwithontaninterndia
and' inlcas'r'iio.'-'clioice- hy ,tKc jieopje
then decided by the House of

presentr .;V;-.- f 1 j

;,Mr;;Betitori 'went intb an able argo

.h v , . gball be opencu -- anu neiu on tne; inm monaay atter tir
il.'u fntiitb INIondav'of March, ani on tbe fiftlr Mohdav au the principles of; V1 ., r'- - .f : - tionas congenial to

1 will pass over the troubles in which he.ai been cbhstantlrlnVoly r ana in conformity; ( . tcr 'the fourth JVlnnday"of-September- ; tlie Superior ed since his return to France, with the single remark.-th- at itrecorded br the candid historian of-th- is
will be I to public iopinon,

ment in cbnsid eration lot 4 th e ' vanouJ a.musi - Mr; tlolmes, ol 3iaine, tnousrnt merescenes ofblood in which unliappy Francehas been teeDed the
tjourLlor ine ruuniy uLnutMuii,uii, snau oc openru anu.

.: --hefd .on the sixth; loriday iafterrthe. fourtli Mbttday
. March; and onHhe sixth Monday after tbe fourtli Moh- -

:,nanos I pn..iA riri danorAr in ndnntincr n nv i m w tic mc cr niKiieu.' anu iiKii(rn surronnfieri hvtsm ntt;nn ."-."- v. rnv; ; wf " other moues, 01 eiecuoiu aiiu in .uppw ,

of that tonliined in Kix feiblution. . 3c
".lier - whom the best heartsnd best minds of Eurorhave alien- he I meridmentlike' this," Which goes . to revj

rhasi
' xday pTScptembcr; and for4he county of OasweI!,:n tlie

'seventh' 'Monday nflcr-'tli- c "fourth Mnndav of -- Maw-li. r?eId r,stZSyt the end. ?? ITThe U. tates havat no pe- - strain power whatevrecn might fOrer.Xurf ; Jaeiuon ouu uacjuueujj
8ehate.: on mbtibn of Mr-- stills (ma?
in'conseaaen ce-- of ttHe .appareh t fatiJ
of ihe SpeakerT)T! V-- :

. . anu uu wiox,viiwi wiunuajiiurr uic lourn lionuay H 2J r .MC- - 5 J.srainuae, not raerery Dy repeat- - fry time it
Sr?nbe4and -- all: PrV,ceen,acssf e SMr kind pcndinj in or issued; from the said last mentioned h& iniuS I .aUIUlUUOtt.W iiKUU J. (VAH! i y


